
The ProSes&xd Clask Aid Council, 251, 
B r m p t o n  Road, S.W.3, which did good work 
during the war, and, it will ba remembered, 
orga,nised two maternity homes for the pro- 
fessional classes, is  now compelled, owing to 
lack of funds, to refuse applications for assist- 
ance with. the, education of children, grants in 
illness and convalescence, and o t h r  forms of 
help. Donations to h d p  fdlow professional 
men and womem in their need will be very 
welcoane. 

The eighth annual garden party of the Isle- 
worth Nurses' League will be held in the Hos- 
pital Grounds on July Ist, at 3 p.m., when the 
Matron will ;be delighted to welcome all the 
old nursas, who, na doubt, will be delighted 
to attend. 

Sheffield Queen Victoria District Nursing 
Association 'has just held its house-to-house 
collection o f  funds. Last year &So0 was 
given, and i! is boped this year's collection 
may amount to &I,OOO. A penny per head all: 
the population would give a total much in 
excess of that. There is urgent need for four 
additional nurses, but i td is impassible to 
appoint them for lack of funds'. 

. 

The nurse who is reported to have gone 
through a " Scotch " marriage with a young 
&cer at the Queen's Hotel; Dundee, in 1914, 
before $WO witnesses of whom she knew 
nothing, and now that she is a widow wishes 
to prme the validity of the cmbract, is natur- 
ally finding difficullty in doing so. Marriage 
is too serious a matter to be treated in this 
i~'responsib1e manner. W e  doubt if those wit- 
neslses are likely to; turn up. 

We ara glad to nota that. at last nurses in 
A<ustrdia. aippe~~ to be waking up to the 
neces.sity for Stata Regi'strat.iori. For yea'rs 
they Itaver had a vduntary system, p r a c t i d y  
cmtrod1,ed by dtmtolrs, and i t  is not upto-date!. 
The liouirs in public and privata ,hospitals, ere 
too long, and a; great spirit of unrest is the 
consequ.wm. Tha trahing' schools ,in Avs- 
trdia, as at home, have for many yelars 
opposed a~ Stat&wntrdled syskeim ; and, even 
now we hive got ;i@, it will take Regisiterred 
Nursesl years tor a t t a h  to tKe hionout-abla piosi- 
tion of  a slelf-gcwerned prolfessioa such as 
men's proifessdons am. We h;ava at present 
with us all #a incrutrabde and chronic '' anti5 " 
who h,ava RO faith' in, olr ympatby for, an 
kdepiendey t nurskg profawon. But,, pra,ils,e 
be, thiey will die oult in a: few decades,, and we 
sl~dl th'en htam B chance to b,rath;e and grow, 
if we firmly refuse ta submit to mid-Victorian 

ideas and methods, which are still quiite de 
rigeur where nurses. are concerned. 

The American Nurses' Associatioa is hold- 
ing its bi-annual C$onvention at Seattle, Wash- 
ington, U.S.A., this week. A most colmpre- 
hensive programme will be discussed, and 
nurses are attending from all over the States 
and frolm Canizda. Would that we could have 
accepted the cordial invitation received. 

The sad death occurred recently at the  
General Hospital, Jersey, od a probationary 
nurse, Miss, Lily Emily Wood, who1 threw her- 
self out otf a window and died from the injurieis 
Sustained. She had1 only arrived at  the hos- 
pital on June. 7th) and the Acting Matron came 
tot the conclusion that she wasl on the verge of 
a breakdown, though she did not think she 
needed watching. It was decided to1 send her 
home with an escort. The night report on the 
night before her death showed that 'she was 
festless, and did not sleep though she had had1 
a sleeping d'raught. 

Dr. Farmer, at the inquest, stated that they 
might have put a nurse in charge of her, but 
they wefe up .against the shortage of nurses. 
The jury returned a verdict of " Suicide whilst 
of unsound mind,'' and regretted that the con- 
daitions which obtain at the hospital did not 
permit oE giving effect top the necessities olf the 
case, as, shown in the night report. . 

*- 

NATIONAL UNION OF TRAINED NURSES. 
The Report of the National Union of Trained 

Nurses (38, Parliament Street, Whitehall, S.W.I), 
1921-1922, just issued, of which Miss H. L, Pearse 
is President, shows that its activities havs been 
well mainta+ed, and the Hon. Treasurer is able 
to show a balance in hand of 699 gs. 7d. a t  the end 
of the financial year, and she also reports that 
the invested stock has improved in value. The 
work of the General Nursing Council has been 
closely watched, and action taken in regard to 
proposals inimical to  the nurses' interests. The 
report states it is only by constant and careful 
watching that nurses' interests can besafeguarded." 

The following Resolution has been sent to  
Mrs. Bedford Fenwiclr. 

To MRS, BEDBORD FENWICK. 
At the Annual Council Meeting held recently, 

the situation arising on the General Nursing 
Council was discussed a t  length, and it was unani- 
mously agreed to send the following resolution 
to you :- 

" That the Council of the National Union of Trained 
Nurses wishes to express to you its cordial appreciation 
of your attitude, and to  assure you of its sympathy in 
regard to the unfair treatment you have received on 
the General "ursing Council, and in this resolution 
wouId associate With you those members who stood 
by you in your fight for justice and right." 
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